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PAB'l' I . 
INTRODUCTIOif 
I. S!ATBKENT OP !l'IIB PR<JSLiM 
�� atnul7 waa made w deteraiae the a4ap\at1on• to 
a new eaYiroam.at aDd •h• eoolosioal aiobea in \be o�t7 
tbat are oooupud bJ oockroaobea in 1nfo prbap diapual 
dtap areaa. !he cODDilUJli,,. ot thia a'hd.J ia the entire area 
ot two p�ap diapoaal dliiiP•• fti1 Nle&rob. ia a ooapre­
henlive atud7 ot the prbap 411poaal ooaaui tr • iaoladiq 
an &aalJ11a of 1'1 oo.poaeD•• (pbJaioal aad b1ot1o), 
4raa-iea and •••eoaal aapeot•• 
'lwo •:rbap 411P01al 4uap areaa were atudied. One 
area 1a uaed bJ' boz Cout7 ud 11 wader tat direction ot 
the Ooot7 Health �par-.at. The other area 1a uaed bJ the 
C1'7 ot IBOXYille aad 11 unde� �· aupePY111oa ot tbe 01'7 
ot laoxv1lle, �eaa. 
Roth (1960) 1h.te1 thai nr7 tev eaoluainlr eoolopoal 
atud1e1 or 1aaeota bave 1nolu4ed oookroao�a. 
II. DI3CRIP!IOH OP SPECIES STUDIED 
De three apeolea of oookroaohea of pri-1'1 la,ereat 
ill thia ah.47 were thoae vhiob b.aYe beooM hou1e dweller• 
and are .conaidered to be houaehold peat1 ot great t.portaaoe. 
'!heae are Blatta I!�Di� (L1DUeua), 1767J !!�tta or1e.n�A1t 
· (Llrmuua), 17S8 asd PeriRl.u•U; ... rioaaa (Lluaeu), 17S8• 
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llld1 v1duala ot theae three apeo1ea ax-e oonatantl7 beiaa 
trauported to the diapoaal areas 1D the man7 1 iaema of vaa te 
ma ter1al oolleoud 4&117 bJ the garbap truoka. 
Blat1i& I!�Aoa (LS.naaeua), 1767• •o.naan Oockroaoh." 
Bla'e.bl•J (1"20) deaor1l>ed tb.ia apeoiee aa dull brow• 
1ah•Jellov, the re•1•• ottea darkera all the l1111ba muoh 
paler thaa the bod.JI cliao ot prOD�t\a vit;h two dark l>rova, 
loas1tud1nal ••npea aeparated 1»7 a rellotd.al'l oneJ antermae 
dark l>rOWD, exoeediq aliptlJ the t1pa ot tbe oloaed tepiaa. 
%ep1Da aDd winp of ule e•••ncUq to ead ot the abdoaea, 
thoae ot t» female al1ptl7 loapr. Body ot •le loapr and 
narrower tbaa tbat ot te .. lef lliddle ot aix� abdomiD&l aes­
.. nt vi th 1rvo deep, roWlded :t'oaaae aepara ted bJ a narrow 
r14 .. oa baaal portloa and deeplJ oonoave beh1a4J atJlua •err 
a1Dute • the lett oae tlMt 1arpr1 aaall, rou4ed deourYed. 
Leagt;h ot bodJ, •le lO.S•ll.4 IIIDl• ,  te•le ll•l2.S..  1 of 
pronotliR1 male 2·4·2.8 ... , te•l• .)..) • .3 Jill• I ot apiu., 
.. le 9•7•10.2 ... , female 10.8-11.9 mm.a ·width ot prono•�• 
aale l·l•l• 7 Jlllll. , te•le l• 8-lt,. 2 ... 
� Oermaa oookroaoh Nnpa tbro\lgbout; the U'll1nd 
sta•e• and ibe CN&ter part ot Canada; bela& Dloat abun4u:t; 
1n tbe oentl'&l atatea. In acid11lion to t:t. coDUDon nau &1• 
read7 given, it 1a known aa the �water bus• and-Burr (1893) 
atatea that 1n Ruaa1a 1t 1a oalled the Pruaaiu Roaoh, while 
in Oel'IJ&Jlf it ia Jmovn aa the Ruaian Roaoh. Piera (1918) 
aara that tb8 local name in Novia Scotia ia tbe •Yankee 
) 
aet'bler. !' 
X. Iadi- �d the eaatern United 8ta'bea i'b 1a 'bea' 
· lalOVD •• tbll •Ct-e>,OD oq·, • ao called 'beoauae it made 1'• 
appearance 1ft Bev York City 1a nu.bera about the tt.e t� 
Oroton .lqueduo' vaa o•plehd. I• 1a a nat51Ye or central 
Buope, .but like the Oriental roach, baa beoGM ooaaopol1tu&. 
In lurope it 1a :tound 1D vooda a a well a a in houaea. 
1ll AMrloa, the Oel'II&D oooJrroaob ael<lOlll, it eYer1 
oooura in D\Uiben 1D rural areaa , but 1a one o:t the vorat 
iueot peata v1 •h wbioh the 1nbab1Un'• o� tbe larpr 
o1t1ea ot the Uaited 8\atea·naye •o deal. It ia �·moat 
:teoud or all roaoblla and the aeaaon. et matirlg aad hatoh• 
ina ot the JOlDlS are pe11lapa aore 1rreplar than thoae of 
UlJ other apeeiea. Adult tonu are ••1clenttlr to be :touad 
•• a-ll aeaaou ot the year, aa t't:Mt7 haw been w.Jcen 111 l:aox• 
Yille in Deoellber, 4pr11 and Ootober. ftlia oook:roach 1a ao• 
ao a\\Oll a lonr o:t til� aUI'I'OWUlia&a aa ia tbe Oriental 
roach ud beaoe :treqwnata •ore ofhn tl:l.aD. tbat apeoiea tu 
4vell1naa o:t relat1Yelr proaperoua claaa ot people. It 
tb.rivea 1n vaN, •oi•• plaoea and ia eapeo1all7 abuc!ant aad 
deatruot1 ve ln b\d.l41ap which are be a Md b7 . • team. Thia 
apeo1ea 1a a great n\\laance 1a ki tchena, puttr1•• • baker1••, 
warehouaea, .anta.taotllJ'Iina plaa'• ad abipa. . .Aooordinc to 
Btla1a (1942), tbia apeoiea 1a abUDdan' 1». prbap duapa and 
orpaio debria of all k1Dda. 
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and orsaato debris ot all kinde. 
Ketc&lt and Plint (19)9) akte that ihe .te-lea of 
thia spec1ea oanr their egg oapaulea pro,N.diDI .troa the 
abdoaen tor about t110 weeka uat11 the egga are nearl)" 
re&4J to batch. '!'here are oo.ao'Dl.r tvellt7•f1ve to th11't7 
egge 111 each eapaule, aoaetimea aa .. 117 aa tortr-aa, and 
a teaale produoea tro. one to aeven or more oapaulee dur-
1ns her 11tet1ae. The rqaphll paae tbro\llh aeven 11olta 1• 
aix to eipt veeka and ta total lite apan 11 two to tive 
montha, with two or �bree pMrattou a year ln the aYerap 
hou.ae .  
Blatta or1en1sal1a (L1DDAeu), 17S8• •Oriental 
OockJtOach. !' 
Aocordinl to Blateh1•7 (1920), the .. 1e 11 aearl7 
unitol"'l ahillill  dark cheauv.•·browna pronota and tep1:aa 
otten al11b'l7 palert lega aad under aurtaoe dark cbea�ut• 
brown. Pronotua aubonl; videat behind tbe JDiddle , 1ta 
aD&lea an� a14ea l»roadl;r rounded, d1ac with a broad ia• 
preaaion each aide on baaal \bird. �e teaaiua ot tha male 
cover about two-third• ot tbe abdomen and are atroaalJ over­
lapplJla. In the teaale the tepiaa are repreaented bJ amall 
oval, widelJ aeparated pada. Supra-anal plate twioe •• vide 
•• lOilth oariDate aboYe at aiddle, ita apex trwaoah. Oeroi 
ahon, tlat or feebly ooaoave above, wideat at aiddlet their 
tipa aoute. SUbsenital plate •renaverae, convex near apex, 
s 
-- 1&1JMr roude4. 11lJl•• al.ea4er, orl1a4ri.oal, a1JJII.1cA'• 
.... 1 1a l•aa\b 1lo 'be c1atanoe be•ve•n tJ�lr aock••• AA4 
'be baaa ot aua,.a!tal pla••• 1be t ... l• 1a lar.-r ADd 
••oahr 'baD •1•, abo"' 014e illob lOil&t bea4 v14er, t»be 
uteNnl&.r apaoe ..,.... ... learlJ .Uora, ab11Uaa blaoJd .... 
bJ"'Oa, U. lep aUcb'll paler. ProDo.,_ ���toll larpr, 'd4eat 
uar ba" • U. l&•wr •n.a•"• lwpra..-1 plate ••-ri• 
e.apla.r, atroacJ.1 keeled, 11a ape& te8l7 oonoaye. Sub• 
..,aikl plaN OOIIJ.l"8 .. 4 eo aa to tol'll a oarlD& or r14p 
on ita eden14e aad cU.Y14ec1 eo aa •o be b1Y&lw4. 
!be Ori.eaM.l ooekroach 1a toW14 1n all 'be larpP 
•o.a• and c1t1ea aDd 1a one or the moat &DDOlina ana 41•­
ap.-la lueou vltm vbloa �na1n ola•••• ot --.1r ia• 
bab1Ma1la baft tiO OOII1J4N1Ge ltJ aelci.Oia OOOIIH 1D hOuea 1a 
'b1al7 ae1JU.•ct ltoall•1•• aDd uftr aoea -. ••• � 1lbe baric 
ot lo&�.&nd ••-..•• 1' ia a oea.opolitan apeoiea wb1ob baa 
aprea4 .aMq.tiAJ\lt \M trop1•1 aao ,....,.,.._ aonea and 1a 
Jalowa u all pane of tb1a ooun•I"J and. moat ot O&D&da. 
Be'bard (1917) aM.ua ••• 1ll Pbllaulpld.a 1• appean 11a 
naraa 4V1aa 11M -�of *'• oo1Do14entJ v1'b --. arr1ftl 
ot •u abad 1a •• Delawre 1\1wr aftd. 1a, \hereto" • looa117 
kDOVD •• tfbe •abacl 1\oe.ob. ". 
Aa 1'• -- U41oatJea, ..._ Or1eatlal roaob 1• a aa'S.Ye 
ot Aa1a, �"' baa been oarriecl t.roa one oOU'JI'J •o ·uotMr b7 
eblpplJaa• It � vea i.Jl tilth aa4 4ar1meaa a.ru1 biln" 1a 
• 
ts11e hel4a ot •• .. la, •b• oellan ud bu-niaa of ••••• 
houea aad 1a all u.p, 41!-t7 plana .mere 1 t ave rae bJ tbe 
\houaacta, 1ado8te417 4ot.aa -ob aooa •• a ao•.,.•••• bu• 
lat1a1te11 •ore baN beoaue of 1te ..a!Yoroue and 1ua•iall e 
appe,lte. 
'IIlla apeelea ia ... , preftlent 1a dallp baae•n•• aD4 
aloq aewr lU.a Ud 11 oout.derttd tbe t1l,b1ea1J ot all 
roaabea. ••11 (1941) auwa it ia ottea abadaata 1D the 
hata of •••• an4 1A ablpa, 4¥el1J.ac houea, bo'ela, 
ala•pMr b.ou.a••• • ....._,. d.-pa act 11111 ar lo•'toaa atterd• 
taa tood ud pJ'Otee•l•• Lln aoet .,._ • .-ben ot •• 
hll111, 1 t tH4a •:tnb at allb'• '!be Orleaal roaoh 1a 
pi'OHblt tile ••• •I'D1YOroua ot all tbe Bla,tld&e, Uloqla 
llke ... , otben, 1t ta t0114 of atarolt7 tooct. It la kDowa 
to teed \lPGa _, • e-..ae, voolen cle,bea and even old 
leaVM•• 
.,hl• ape olea ia notablJ &M•I'lou 1D bab1', the la• 
ell Ylaala ll.t.ns teptMr ln ooloalea • tbe -11 oM a MiD• 
allow4 bJ � la•• onea to a1t oa -...., ru owr t.t»a an4 
aea•l• be .. atb •� vlthout a ahov ot 1Dtoleranoe. 
iftle 11te •1•1• la about thirMeD •••lui• '!be te-le 
pro4uoea aa a wrap ot tow-Mon or t1ttoeD o&pauloa • • .,. .... 
iq •velw •o aJ.a .. en •1111 oao&. 
!!Rile!!•!! �t1•p (L1nMOU), 17JI. "AMrlou 
Oooks-oaob. !1. 
:Blatohl•J (1920) aated that the male '• !wad 1a 
ebe auut;•bHVIll teplaa ah:J a1•& red4iab-'broVI1J proaotua 
bro&41J -r&1De4 on a14ea and baae and nanowlr 1n troat 
with ,ellov, tahia enoloaiq a larp, bilobed brown apot 
1 
whicll 1• ll•ullJ allarplJ defined, 'llouah aQiletiMa a\loh 
•uttuaedJ 1•&• IU'J4 uacter a1.U"taoe pale br-iall-Jellov, Dd.ddle 
ot abciOIMn darker. fronotwa aub-•ll1pt1oa1, w14eat at aiddle, 
urrowed ia front, 1•• •D&l•• all broa417 rO\Uldedl d1aoal 
obl1qu lllpreaaiou broad, teeble. lupra•e.u1 pl&H ot •1e 
with aptoal halt Mllbr&Doua. Cerci fifteen Jointed, ver7 
loraa (6•7 -·) azul atroagly ap•l'1q. The teaale ia atouter, 
head and proaot1111 broader, tb.e la1Jter with diaoal 1apreaa1oaa 
1eaa obYiouaJ te .. sna and � ahorter. Supra-anal plate · 
'W&kl7 keeled above, •ot MMJ'UlOU, aupn1tal plate aa 1A 
other B1att1Dae. fbi len,-h ot thia apeoiea 1a one and one­
balt 1nohea or aore. 
!he A.aer1ou oookroaoh 1a, aa ita ape�itio name ia• 
t11oatea, a nat1 ve ot •rop1oal aw1 au-tropical AaerioaJ but; 
like .Bl,at;1;a oziea�l:��· it baa aprea4 t;o the tour oornera ot 
tbe ear$h. It ia uauall7 oont1ne4 to the baaement and t1rat 
floor ot a bQildiac aDd aeema •o be .uoh more d1aor1minat1RI 
1D 1'• ohoioe ot an ab141Da plaoe •oan doea the olo .. lr 
allied Oriental oookroaoh. 
Marlatt. (1902) ••1• that th8 dOMatJ1o1t1 ot t;he .__.ioaa 
oookroaoh reaulted tram •8'• ot aaaoo1at1on with \be abor1&tae•• 
8 
'!hla apeo1ee nov haa beo_. tb.orousbJ.r ooaaopol111an aDd ia 
qaqu.atioaablJ t� aoat 1njur1oua and aDBOJtaa ot tbe apeoiea 
ooourriaa on .. aaela. 
J:aala (1942) repo:r•• tbia apeoiea la 1a41paou tlo 
Mexico and Central AIM rica, w:t.noe 1 t baa been oarrled bJ 
com.eroe throUJbo•t the world. !be apeoiea ot,ea tllea aa4 
11 common 1a the atreet a aDd open tielda bJ Di.-'11 and a&J 
alao be aeen 41lr1DC tbe da7. 
!be te•l• d.ropa 'he •a o&pal&le or pv.ea it 1n a 
abelt;ered plaoe bJ aeoret1ou :trom ta.r aoutab, and •1 prod••• 
a oapaa.le once a week at11 t1t,eea to Jd.UtiJ eapeulea, aftras-
1111 about touneen to aiXteen egga, ban l»een toraed. !be 
llJ'IIPha ha toh 1n thiftJ•fift to one bUDd. red 4&7 a and "qllin 
ten •o a1xtleen 110ntba and thlr•••ll Mlta betore reaol'd.D& tbe 
adult •••• Aooordlll& to Ketealt ad nini (1939), tbe toal 
lite apan 1a aoaatiaea aa loaa •• no ud one-balt yeara. 
ft. :rate ot ptOW1Jb ot 1'11 and other apec1ea clepend.a larplJ on 
the tood and 'haperat\U'O cOD41t1oaa and \11\Cler UJlh.yozoable 
o1re-.tanoea tbe arapbal ••aae 11 auoh proloapcl. '!he abWl• 
daaoe ot oockroaohea 1a, therefore, apparently no\ aoooated. 
tor ao auoh b7 \belr rap141'7 ot aul,lplioat1on aa b7 tbeir 
uauual ab111t7 to preaene tbeuelTea troa ord1na17 ••an• ot 
deatruo•ion ud bJ the eoaroi'J ot uatJural euaiea. '!hia 
apeoiea otten beoa.ea abaadan• 1D o1•J daapa and 1a moa• 




1. PaLD BQUIPMEft AID PROCBDUBBS 
l1•H !1!&1!!•' 
'!be t1el4 eqllipllea1J wae4 1a 1Jh1a ••clJ 1aoluda4 1Jlw 
follovinaa an ordiDar,r aerial 1naeo' net with a hoop one ''· 
ill diaaetler aDd a baacUe one 74• loaa, a aall ea1ireaoh1Da 
teol (ror aeov1Jac ao11 u4 111JMr aaaplee), a mattock (tor 
41g1ac 1Jlto .U deb ria), a hat5ohet , a ••11 torked diS&iJls 
1sool, oolorS..1Jr1o aoll teatiq ki' (1so teat hJ4JIOpa loa 
ooaoeatrat101l ot ao11), turaoaeter, oaaera, t1l.a, lnaeot 
Jd.lUac bot;•l•• (oblo:ro.tona aa4 oJ&A14e), aaaorted apeo'--• 
ooaainera (a wall a a nala aDd. pill boaea) , toroepa, coapaaa, 
tl&a.bl1p15 aJld ap1ral notebook. 
'!be ap•o1al equipJHn' ued oou1a1ied ot baited 1Jr&pa 
( oou1Jno,e4 troa vide-aouth jan aad acre en wire) Penraon 
(1949), tllallel abaped oolleotlna ataantla (to oolle ot trc. 
11tMr ... plea ) ,  aouae 'la:rape, o;raa14e duat 1'111 tor 1"\ai.sa1slac 
the onno•• and a rubbttr:lnd tarpaulin tor apeoial oolleo1J• 
1a1 ot ••11 --•1•• A apeolal 1Dtra•red Upt vaa 4ertae4 
tor uae on Bilh' oolleettaa •r1pa. 
�s¥aoz: ,u" !!!! �� 1'1eJ:4 .!DR• 
!he tNqueaoJ ot tlle t1el4 1Jr1pa w.r1e4 :troa •wtoe 
cla117 1Jl the hot;Mat weather to once 1Jl t11'teen daJI 4\ll"lq 
9 
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the period ot ooldeat wea15ber. file uu.al •r1pa were ude 
at; 1nM....,.la ot one week. b7 were aoat treql.Wnt; duriq 
t;}W tall, ep1'1a1 and aWIUier aoatba ud when detailed atudS.ea 
ve re bela& coadu.oted. '!be tour areaa ot tbe ,p.rbace duap 
were Yiaited on eaoh trlpJ hownr, -.�:�e .S.aita wre conoea• 
tre.Md OD apee1t1o areaa tor detailed ahd7• 'rha area ot 
nev cbapiaa votlld be studied extena1n1J on 011e trip, with 
paeftl work ner the otber area•, and on otlw r tripa tM 
\Dldiaturbed areal VOllld be 11 ven 4eta11e4 •••r, vi th pll• 
ert.l Oblerft.t1oa.a ot tbe otlwr areaa. 
Va1"1at1ou ill veatru.r and 1a tbl aot1�t1ea ot tlw 
d� operation taduced .ar1at1ona 1a tbe treqQeR07 ot v1a1ta 
aud 1n tbe atu41ea .ade durlna tbe Tiaita. � t1eld tripe 
were aeaerally made be�en 8a00 A,H, and Sa )0 P,H. How­
ever, 1oae tripe were made before and a1'ter thea• t1••, S.a• 
olu41na trip• ude at hilipt ud dur1q damn•••• bo1Jh 1Jl 
the eaz.lr aol'lliag aad laMr enaias- !be naita vere made 
on olear cS&71 •• a rule J hoveTer, tripe were .. de 4ur:l.za.c 
rata and on olOU.47 or VS.n4J da71 to atW17 the envii'Oaaeat; ill 
the extreM coad1 tloa. In winMr tt. trip a were pael'tlllJ 
-d• 011 tbe va:raer MJI, but 1oae were •4• 1Jo tho area dur­
lac the t1Jile that JdU1ng troata ud Upt anow1 pNft1le4. 
!t!!IAre�.VA�1J!t!o�• � �-- Bato�de� 
fhe at•47 area wa1 41T14ed into tour 1eotioaa, a1 
deacribed 1n Parl IIl. On each Tiait to the area, detailed 
aaalra1• waa made ot a ... 11 part of' eaoh ••ot1oa b7 prOblae 
and digiq 1n•o 1abe debr1a. '!he entire a'kdJ area vaa 
obaened aeaerall7, tm aot1Y1'J o� � arthropoda noted 
11 
aJld apeoial atudiea JU.de ot the debria vhere uauaual aotirttr 
or abud&noe ot tor11a ooourn4. 
Ill paere.l, at;udiee were •de ot tbe debria and maMr-
1ala 1a variou •••• ot cleoar, raaatas troa tbe tirat; to 
the 4rt, dark laat •'-P• !be kind. aDd nWiber ot operat510Aa 
were .ariable on eaoh Yiait da&e t;o tbe aeaaona, t;he weather, 
tbe atate ot�4eo&J ot the ma'-r1ala, the location and 
amediate aurroUDdinp, the diaturb&Doe \t7 the garbap 4ia• 
poaal workmen and �e aotlvit, and abUDd&noe ot arthropOda. 
Obaervatiou were -.de aDd reooru kept on the oOJI.dJ.t• 
ton of the d •P 4ur11ls the field tripa, noti•& 15he area where 
the nev d.wapiap vere beins added, the Wld1a1n.&rbed areaa, the 
area a whi ob bad the moat notsioeable odor a, tahoae w!Wre dead 
rata were deoarial Oil tbe aurtaoe, and thoae 1dlere the ar�­
ropod aotivit7 waa uauaual or not1oeabl7 abuadant;. Photo• 
Jrllpha were trequeatlJ taken to aupple .. nt; the vr1 tten noorcla. 
'fhe inaeota of prlnaipal intereat; ill thia a11ud.J, the 
oookroaobea, avoid the bript 11pt aD4 re•ln la the dark 
oraolal and oredoea ao tbat probin& aD4 digina in the 4ebr1a 
vaa neo••••l"'J t;o collect and obaerve th•• A ••11 area ia 
eacll aeot1oa ot tbe atud7 area vaa aeleoted tor apeo1t1e atud7 
on eaob trip. '!heae areaa 1nolu4ed thoae that bad been ua­
d1aturbe4 tor a aWIIber ot da71 tso ••ftral weeke, •• vell aa 
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thoae �hat �re beina uaed tor du.pina on the d&7 ot the 
field trip. The areaa aeleoted tor ••udJ were �oaen beoauae 
ot the •oiat\U'8, the nature and abundance of tood ma 1aer1ala, 
the abundance of the material• that oould be WJed tor abode 
b7 the inae cia, the Wluaual aotl Y1 t7 ot the • vhoe a�h· 
ropo4a, and in aoae ca•••, the odora vhioh preftiled. 
- . 
!he probina and d.ig1na were 41ttloul' beoauae ot the 
Da'llN ot tb8 maH:rial and tbe dia,u.rbanoe ot the artbrepod 
tonu vaa UD&Y01dable. Colleotinc vas alao hulpered or ia• 
pe4ed beoauae ot the numerous oraoka and oreYioea attordiac 
eaoape to the rapidlr aoYina toru and the uee or an aapira• 
tor waa not applloable to the tilth ot tlw area. After the 
apeeUic awd.J ot the -11 area• ira each aeotion vaa com• 
ple,ed, a pneral au:rve7 waa alao N.ken. !he general eurftJ 
ooaaieted or oollectlnc tbl f171D& tor.ma with an ordiaar,r 
aerial inaeot net and alao more diasinc and prob1aa 1a the 
pural area in all tour aeot1oaa ot the duap, aa well aa ia 
�e s..medla te aurrowadinS area. Purther detail a ot the 
obHrviq aud reoorc11q will be d1aouaaed in otber 1eotiona 
ot 1ih11 atud7. 
Prequeatl7 the air abov. tbe du.p area vaa •••urated 
vi tb Dlptera ud otber tlJiq toraa aad anr 1M eo•• were 
obaerYed reatias and teediac or oYipoaitiD& on tbe aurtaoe 
debr1•• Oa eaoh field •rip �n the tlriac to� were 
aaeroua aR ordiaarr aerial 1n1eot net was ueed tor oolleo•• 
ills l»J aveepiq the air 1n all aeot1ou aad 1a the i_.c11aH 
1) 
eu.rro\ID41aa area. 
The apeota.na or varioua arthropoda vb1oh ooul4 no' 
be ideatitied in tbe field vere otten oollechd with bare 
tln•r•, roroepa, trapa 1 tudption and an ol'diaart ine•o• 
ne'b. Larp acale colleoU.on ot moat groupe ot inaeota vaa 
aeaer&ll7 avoided, becauae an \Dldue diat;urbanoe or thl 
oa.aunitJ vaa aot; deairable. 
In order to determine kinde and to eat1MH abundaDoe 
ot t� nwaeroue a�oiea ot eMll a�hropoda vhioh could no'b 
be 14ent1t1ed in the t1el4, ea.plea ot litter and aoil were 
aeoured, pla ced 1a paper bap and brouah' into the labor&• 
tol'J tor exaainat1oa. '!beae aaaplea were taken vbttn there 
vaa \Uluaual aot1 v1 t7 or abundanoe ot aMll artlhropode ob• 
aerYe4 4ur1q the p:robiq and d1g1D.J in bbe debria. '!he 
aaaplea vere not taken in a replar aquare or quadrat, 
beoauee ot the na'bure ot tbe debr1a a however, eaoh tiM about 
one pint ot tbe •hri&l waa oolleoted. 'fhe condition ot the 
aaterial ranpd froa tbe tirat to the laat; ••ae• ot d eoa7 
aad vaa in aOJile caaea &lliaal u.tter aad in otbera v.p..,ble 
matter, or aoMt1aea, a aizture or both. !be aaiiPl•• were 
taken aore trequatlJ in the apriq, a\Dmler aDd. tallJ hov• 
ever, aoae were oolleoted in tbe winter aontba. Saaplea 
were taken at dept;u trca one to tour teet below the aurtaoe 
ot the c1ebr1a. 
fo deteaine the teapereture or the atud7 area, a 
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awiOer ot ault1ple readinp ware taken or tho debrla te��per-
at\\rea anc1 the air te.-pera$urea. In deteftd.Biaa the t•IIP•r­
ature ot tfhe debr1a, a theJ'Iloaeter vaa plaoed ill the debr1• 
eipMen 1nchea belov the aurtaoe in t:n. vin,er, aprin&, 
aWUi8r ud tall aeaaona. !he bulb of tiM theraometer vaa 
ia oontac' with the debr1a which cona1ated of a Y&r1etr of 
ma*•r1ala �th a viae eapac1•1 tor the oond�ction ot heat. 
Cornapor.adina aurtaoe teaperaturea were taken b7 means ot a 
wll ahaded labora•or;r theNOIIleter, placed 1n contact v1th 
•he ubria, or vithla two inohea of the aufaoe natenal • 
.U.r Nape� turea were takea bJ aeana ot a well abacled lab• 
ora11orJ .-raoaeter placed au 1nobe1 above tbe pourut. All 
readiap were made 1A a.n area with a radiua ot three teet 
and tbe •·��•are recorded when the tn.�ometer bad beea 
1• poait1oa tor a period ot five minutea. A total ot t1tt7 
auch ault1ple reacliqa were •4• between 8a00 A.M. and 4a)O 
P.K. on nrloua d&J•• Several. rea41aaa wre made durin& 
eaoh aeaaon ot the 7ear. 
li. LABOBA.TOiiY PROO.iDURU 
�he oolleo,ed apeeilleu were p1a.ne4 or preaenred ill 
alcohol or otJber preHrtat1ve and labeled aocor41na to date, 
aeot1oa number and ��od ot oollectiaa. 
Speoiaena ot tUaa· •ann vi 'h tb.e net were aoriled aa4 
1nd1 Yiduala tba' could be 1dent1t1e4 were oountJed. All 
apeoiaena ot tbft common, eaa117 1dentU'ied apeoiea were no' 
lS 
preaened. beoauae ot the =• nwabera in which t;u7 ooourrecl. 
Speoiaeu vh1ob ooud not be identified were preaerftcl an4 
aent; to apeo1al1at;a tor 1dentit1oa�1oa. 
The a oil &JI.d U tMr MJ�Plea were placed oa a aoree11 
1a tba t;op or a Berleae tunnel under a atroac 11gbt; aad lett 
tor '"•'J•fov houra. !he aaall a}Miobutaa were oolleote4 
11l a oonhia.er ot preaeMative below the twmel. !he larp 
apeot.. .. were picked out of the aaaplea with toroapa aa 
the ••plea were depoa1ted on the aoreea. '!he Yaa15 nl.Uiber 
ot arthropoda oooVJ'1as t.n theae aaaplea preolu4ed retai:a­
taa ell the apeoS..aa. R.epreaen1&11ve apeo1aeu ot � 
n.riou to,.. were oolleote4 and ea1;1aatea Jll&de of the abun• 
d&aoe ot the re•ill4er. 
lii. BS'!IMADS OP A.BUilDA.NOB 
DeMl'ld.lla t1oa ot the abua4&noe ot apeo1ea wa• one 
of tbe aoat; dJ.ttio\llt probleaa enoou:aMred in .ata atu47• 
Soae apeoiea were pre•••• 1Jl nWibera too larp t;o peftll t 
accurate oo\Ul15a. C.rh.iD 1ad1 vidula of apeoiea vhioh 
were pftaea• 1a nUbera -11 eAO\lp t;o oo\Ult were tre• 
qv.eatlJ hid4en uader debr1a and oftrlooke4. llaDJ apeoiea 
oould aot; be d1at1a8Qiahe4 in the tielda therefore, 
eattaat•• ot abundanoea were baaed on the uamber of ia• 
41v1duala oaptured. 
fhe abundaaoe ot t;ba apee1ea varied oou1derablJ 1a 
all aeot1ona of the ••udr area, due to tb8 UBJ eeoloa1oal 
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taotora aDd prete,.noe of individual •pec1••• Soae apeoie1 . .  
were Npt-eaenhd b7 a rare or aoaroe D.\Uit)er or 1n41Y14uala 
at one polD.t, but were abundant a 1hort diatanoe avay. 
!he aeoeae1tr tor different prooedurea in oapt�tas 
nt-iou• tor�aa or 1neect• preolu4e4 the ••tabluhllent ot a 
••t atandard Y.b1ch could be applied in eett .. tins abundanoea 
ot all toraa. 
Varied apeo1ea ot 1n••c•• were d1tf1oult to colleot 
due to Y&r1ationa 1.a alertn••• • rap141t7 ot r11p11, eaoape 
in11o oreY1oe1 wben disturbed and poaltioa on or in the deb•1• • 
the 1ad1 vidual 1Meota 111 the agpeptioa were aore alen at 
time a dlle � a�o1ea preaent, meteortlogioal o0Dd1111ona uut 
other tao, ore. Wind, te..,era tun , ra1Dtall and the condi 11• 
S.oa of the 1urtaoe debria ••• .. d to be a1�1oaa' taotora 
1a iatllleaous •tw bebaYior, ao111Yit1ea ancl habitat prefer­
ences ot the varioua to�•· 
ODe of the moat 41tt1oult pbaaea ot tme aftd.7 vaa a 
deteftliutS.OD ot tb8 auooeaaional patMra ot tbe ftrioua 
arihropocl tonaa ia the 4ebP1a. �he 41tt1o1llt7 waa 1n1sena1• 
tied bJ •he adcl1t1oD ot treah .a-.r.lal adjaoent •o or oa 
•op of P'I'Nf71q or 4rie4 •••rial. Oona14erable 111sr&t1oa 
ot 'he tonaa due •o ftrioua eoolopo&l tao•or obaapa pro• 
d�oe4 an 1aoonolu.1� pat•er.D ot.� Y&r1olla tor..a troa � 
older la,ere ot � area 'o the nev treah depoat•• ot ma••r­
ial. 
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Allotlwr ot •• aoat 41tricult pba••• ot tba work 1a 
.tll11 area vaa •• eakbliahlleat of an accuraH and ooaplat.. 
idlatitioatioa ot all tbe .arioua to�• ooapr1a1na tbe taUB& 
ot the area. � YaJ-1••7 ot torru vaa too nuaeroua t;o per­
ai' aore tban a pDiftl &Ul'ft7• 
�-�1�� ���o&!� �� �b�4!!f•• 
1a t;he field tbe ao,ual au.ber ot ln.eo•• obaer .. 4 
were reoor4ed, it poaa1ble. A t'1ve ••rm aoale a1111lar •o 
tbat uaed bJ Ca11t:rell (1914.3) waa laplOJicl vluta 1naec•• were 
pre•••• 1n auoll alnuadarloe •• to preolta4e an aoourate oo\lll'• 
� 'tlnu ot the aoale are a rare • aoaroe 1 Mdlua n11111lten 1 
o.,_on &114 abuadaat. thia ••l• vaa ue4 to eati•t• bo'h 
� naber ot' 1nd1 Ylduala ot a panioular apeo1ea and the 
na.ber ot ta.111ea pre•••'· 
PAR! Ill 
LOCATIOJJ 
I. ,CLIMATE .liD w.&ATHER OP ftE LOOALI'lY 
hoxrtlle 1• looa ted 1n a broad ftlle7 between the 
Great S.o)[J llouM.iu, vhioh lie aoutbeaat o-r t.ba oi 'J, 
aad the Ou.berlud Ko1U'l,a1na, vhieh lie nonbtNat ot the 
o1t;7• In vlftur the OUIIbePlaa4 Mouataua 1••••• tbe toroe 
ot cold air, vh1oh otMa tre.ftla tar ao111ah ot the lat;1tu4e 
ot boxYllle, oftr the pla1na area• io the veat ot tbe 
ao•taiu. Ill awamer •he •o1Dl1a&1u lover 'bbe Maperaturea 
ot hot w1114•, vb1oh are eo��mcm to t;bl plal.na ot tbe wat;. 
Suddea, sreat kapere� obanpa oocur 1Dtrequ.ea•17, due 
apia •lalr to the N'*-1'41al etteotJ ot •• aou-.1u. De 
41VU.l T&:r1at1ou between l'lip11 aad daJ'iae Haperatu.rea 
aftr&p about ao• 1'. (U. s. Dept;. o ...  , 19S2). !M tin' 
aac1 laai; Jd.lUa& t'NI'tl fd the JMr aYeN.p •oveaber 2 Ul4 
April 2 NaptetJiftl� (U. 8. DeP•• CCNIIB•, 1960) • 
Ot1'1e1al vea•!»r reoorda vere obM.iud troa tbe bu• 
'rille M•1o1pal Airpo", 1ooated hel.,.. 1111•• troa 11M atud.J 
area. A.ooeJ"dill& tJo theae noorda, •• t1n1s kllUJac troat 
ot tme tall of 1961 oeourred on Ootlober 27, with a lov of 
11• •· laow dlU'ial tlw period. of a'-lc!J aever exoeeded 21.� 
iaehaa and •••• ot U� tell 1Jl DeeeJDber 1961, and lU1.ai'J 
aad Karoh 1962. JorMl ua'"' ••apera•urea Ud pr.o1p1a• 
18 
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151oa and daTiatlou t'roa aoN&l 4\lrill& � period ot ••l&CIJ 
are ahovD 1a 1'1&'1" 1. PiP" 2 ahova .Ut MJIIP4tM1illNa 
were aoR&l �or eYeJ.7 aonth uoept oo•G�Mr aad U.ceJiber 1961 
u4 l .. u.r'f, Maroh, A-Pril, J'ue and Jur 1962. 
II. '!BE STUI>Y ABBAS 
�he 1fvo a11UdJ areaa are looa11ed approxlM11elJ tou.. 
•••11 ailea t'rGII eaoll o•ur, with one area nor•Maa't ot box• 
ville, Teaneaaee and �.be o�l»r aou•bve•t ot XDOJC.v1lle. 'lM 
oo•'J chap area la a4Jaoeat to B&ap11t &4. 1a whe vea'tJ 
.. e11on ot lnoz O•••J• !he o11;J <Nap area 1a looaied ot't 
.a 4aa.ville BipvaJ ill the eaat aeo1110D ot bo.x Ooa1&y. 
fhe h111J iteJT&ia ADd .- ...... �oa are 111Pioal ot 
the peas Appe.laobiaa Valler, vh1ob oe111era •• boxv1lle. 
the _,.•l.J1ac rookll are pr1ao1pallJ. liaeaMae an4 !ellioo 
aaacllltou. the ao1la are 00Jiprlae4 eh1etlJ ot Yar1oua loaaa. 
'!he ••wll areaa are uaed tor the 41apoaal � aart.ap 
oolleoMd aix data a week tr• holle•• atorea , reaaur&Jlia 
and ot�r 1utltu,1ou. !bere 1a a v14e var1•1JJ ot 115eu 
in 1Jhe 4uap tbat are uaed •• ahelMr u.4 h141na plaoea _,. 
t!W ar.Uopeda and aall •w•l•. laolu4ed ia tbaae are 
b�a, oana ud bottle a ot all aU.pea and a1 .. a -d• tro. 
... , ,,.. ot •M.nal. !he auba•noea ibat •1 be un4 •• 
food bJ ihe ar,hropoela aN la a Y&rled aa•e of deoaJ •• 
�be •1ae ••1 are 4epoai u4 on •h• duap. !be 1118" •1oa ot 
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FIGURE 1 
PRECIPITATION IN INCHES, 
NORMAL AND ACTUAL, 
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PIGURE 2 
ft:MPERA.TURE DEGRRES FAHBElUIBI�, 
NORMAL AND AC'!UAL, 
1961 A:tm 1962 
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altezoa151on ot the DONal aequaoe, would be ... r'J 41tt1eul' 
. . 
•o aaoenaia with aooUN.OJ• BoweYer, thia vaa a•wapted bJ . 
a prooaaa ot .. rkial the inaeota &Dd releaa1aa tbe• &D4 
trappiac �- l&Mr. 
'!be ••wlJ a:reaa are tne ot do•a•1o aai•l• .(exoept 
••z-ar 4op,  oata aad aosn p1p beloapna to 1ibl oare\aken). 
XUJ ••11 -1• are preaeat, •• aoat oOIIBloa Nina ra•• 
vbloh are pJ-eaeD' 1a larp Raben. 
n. •••r areaa are 4eaer1bed ill clek11 be low. 
D! Ogg•:z: R!!P A£!! 
'fhe JdUJ ur..ata 1a .,.,.., tJP1oal ot thi.a area al'ld •11• 
d•p area 1• oeatered in a lar• ravine vllioh ia vell pro• 
uotecl '-7 •• aurrouct.lns hilla troa the oold v1D4a ot 
vutar. the area 1a 1D the 41reota alUllipts vl th oalJ _. 
aoa.-aaMm pan ot S.ot1oa 2 reM1Yiq a notioaable uotm' 
of abade 1a the IIOnalJlc. · Bxoelleat d.ra.laasa 1a anord.ad t:be 
area b7 �· ra'Yiae on .U aolltbem •r&1A ot tbe d\aP areaa 
UW.nr, a larp aaout ot .va,er 1a reM1ne4 .,, the uaorbezat 
•••r1ala &114 ooatalnen in the area. fte dap area 1a ••rr 
poroua 'beoaue et td• Ma7 1•-• auoh aa paper, boua, oa��.•• 
bo••l••• t4rea, boana, bale• ot paper &Bd olo�a that 
paatl.J ra4uoe •• 4eu1 t1 · ot �he t1U · •••rial U4 otter 
ezoellaat ah.elter to arthropod lite 1a � area. !he area 
. . 
baa �ea u u•• aa a •n•a- dlaP tor aeven reara, lUMler 
.-. direot aupeJ'ri.a1oa ot •• box· Coatr Beal•h :oepa.-.. •• 
2) 
Olll'bap 1a 4ullpe4 on tbe area 11lto pt.lee :trca 'he truoka 
•ut oolleo• it at -.ar1oua pouu tbrol&&bou.t the ooa•J• 
!he p1lea ot &arbap aN tbea epread and poked dOWil by a 
bulldoMr ucl ._, re•ia uoonred watil tbe area baa been 
•011Plehl7 t'Ulecl. !he area ia thell ooYend vi th a :tour 
iaoh J.a,.r o:t :till din &Dd packed apia. !be prba• re• · 
alu uaoowred tor aewral da7• allCl a 1J tiaea a week or 
even leapr before it ia ooTel'ed over vi� t� laJer ot 
till din. JAut1Dc th1a 1;1• the &aft•• 1a aprea4 out b7 a 
lnall4oser to taolliaM 4n1aa ot tba •wrial and 1w» peral• 
iupeetS.on tor b\&JIIl.lq or aao\lldel'ina ·•Mnal. �be abaor­
bent •••rial• beoo.e aaturawa with waMr d.Vlq the ••••ou 
vbea t;be raiatall ia auttloieat to prefta' tbe operatioa of 
the bull4oaer tor. tblt •o-.t.nc o:t the till din. Bee 1'18'1" ). 
1h! 2&!l ��·I! P�•io�a! �· 
!he area baa been 111 \lie aa a prbap 41apoaal 4uap 
tor two reara. � d•p area 1a oentered ia a larp ravine 
whloh ia aurrolUlud ._, a hillr .erraiD. tJPioal o:t tlle loe&l• 
S.t7. I'ls reoeivea cUreot ••Uata• tbrOli&GOut tau entire da7, 
exeept; tor a aeotloa o:t Area II tha'ls ia ao\ioeablJ ahade4 bJ' 
the avro•41Dg ·billa 1D th8 at'hl'llOaa. ftle area la �•ia& 
tilled ia with .. serial• aiaillar •o �o•• deaoribe4 tor \be 
oo.-•r area &l1d tlw 4eaai_,. ot tl'» till 1• abou1; 1;luJ ....  
I 
,,• 
!be •Mr1ala are ban4le4 Mre ill tl» aame -..oner •• 1a .U 
o8111l•J c1uap area, ex .. pt ;u., the till din 1• •o• appUM 
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aa replarl7 or aa othn aa 111 1a on tbe ooa\7 4uap area. 
D:raiMp 1a proT14ed 1»7 a ra'Yine on tbe aorSheaaMrn •rata 
ot \be area. BoweT•r• IIOat of 'ba waiar ia rek1aed ..,, •• 
ponu M'Mrial and ooa.Unera. !he poroua -� ot tbe 
till material ottera abelter aJld h141a& plaoaa tor anhl'opo� 
and tbe •DJ con't;a1nera , auah aa oana , bo,tlea , 111Ha and 
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PAR'! IV 
RBSUL!S 
I. BOOLOOIOAL lfiCBU 
. Blaiu l!l'IIUio� exhibited a 4ef1n11se pnterenae tor 
t;lut eurtaoe 4ebru ot the area. It 1• to\Uld on and. under 
ihe eurraoe debria in all eeaaona . !he oolder wiahr weat�her 
toroea 1t;a a1pe.tJ1on troa pan ot · t;he aurtaoe area vbere 
•ure 1a a ooaa1der&b le drop 1a t;u M-.pera'llft· !here are 
-1 wam 111ohee vb.ioh are 40111MM4 b7 thie apeo1ea ill aU 
p�••• of ita develo�a\ durina the tall and vint;er aontba. 
'!bere ia a deol1ne in the aotl1 vi i7 1D tba w1D,er when eztreM 
oliatio obaapa occur. fhia ape o1ea vaa obaer-ted 111 tbe 
aurtaoe debrla at all t;taea 4u1aa the 4&7. 
'!JUI apee1ea 4e1'1JUM1J exhibited a wider raap ot 
tolel'Uloe to bi&Mr ••••ratuna , lower h\1111d11s7 levela &114 
11pt rar padatiou . It followed a 4et1n1te arrbJtaio 
bebaY1or 1n .tbe duap o�1,1e8.  
�•ri,Rlanea ... r1oaaa ia we ll e atlabliabe d 1D the de'bria 
J ut below the aartaoe in tbe area• vh1oh have beea oove red 
with t1ll dirt. !hia area ia oeoup1e4 4uriRS all aeaa ona ot 
� rear &lld •n•re 1a coaa1derable aotivitiJ b7 tibia ape oiea 
4v1a.& the viat;er. llJ11pha &ad. teMlea beartnc •a oapalllea 
are abwad&Dt in the heated niobea ot tbia area. 
28 
. 
the del»ria in all aeaaona , durina the d.&Jt.tae. It ia OOJIDIOD• 
17 round at a depth ot one to tvo teet be low the aurtace 1• 
the aore re oeatlJ tilled areaa ot the dwlp. Bo,.ver , it ia 
•11 e a11a'bl1ahed in the lover lewla ot the older pan ot 
the d•P• 
It 1a 1aMrea•1D& to note tbat S!!Eella •!lR•lleot111• 
vaa aot touad in the prbap areaa while th1a at\147 vaa beiq 
ooa4ac•ed, •••• thousm it 1a v.ll eatabl1ahed 1a Knoxville 
bll1ld1ap. 
See .Plate I. 
II. COMPARISON WITH O!HER 088�RVATIOBS 
Waldea (1922 ) obaerYed a hea'YJ 1ateaat1on at Blata 
5!:Naa�� 1a a duap ia :lev Haven , Ooaa. ...  ODe e dp Of the 
du.p tbie apeoiea vaa found 1a au.bera uader looae bark and 
in oaYitiea in tre••• Several apeoiMu ot ��riR�-=.n�� 
aaerio&D& were alao touad in the tr••••  � cookroaohea 
wre aotsi ve at aipt aDd avanaed on aearbJ houaea and atreeta 
treea •• tar aa a o1•1 blook tr� the 4WIP• 
Hanaena (1950 ) obeernd a d•p in Jlev lera•r 1sbat vaa 
aprare4 v1 t11 tuel oil aad aet on tire in an a1J1;eap1i to ooa­
•rol Blatta &!.��-· !hia tlreauent real&l'bed in tUsJlta 
up to tour blooka trom the dWilJ) , even 1Jhoup tbia apeo1ea 
doea not uullJ f17• 
PLAft I 
Illu.,ratlon ot Bab! .. t• 
a.  Blat15a S!rm&llioa 
b. Blatta &!�lea 
• •  �1.��\! enaa,llioa 
4. Blatta e���· l!•z:o12li.Mta !Jil•rlo� 
•• �erlf�ta aaerioana 
t. P�J!lilane� _.rioana , Blat11& or�•l!�lil 
I• Pt!,riJll�•� aaerioana , Blata oriea.kl1• 
h. Blatta or1ental1• 
a. 
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Roth (19S7 ) reponed. \bat; �. The Odore Olaon W1tneaae4 
a JD&aa Jd.pa,1oa ot Blatta J!._rmaaioa tru a o11JJ duap t;o a 
aever pla.a\ ill Aua till , M1Da.. 
8llU7ler (19S6 ) alao ob"rved. tihat the Oeraan oookl'Oaoh 
�o.ettmea ocoure 1a lar.. au.bera ou1;a1de -u1ld1.._ . 
Baiua aad Palaer (19SS) ebaerved tbat B,l:,•t\! �·�� 
ou1Jaa'bered all other ape oiea ot oookroaohe • 1u14e ho•• , 
but �•.r:1.2�� aaerioaJ!!. va.a aoat; pnftle•t 1n aewera. 
Pop ala tioa preaau.re , 1 t waa ooaoluct..d ,  ur be a tao tor 1a• 
cll&ow a1pat1oa tr011 aewer 11ateu 1ato h-• ·  
Allee ( 1949 ) •'•'-• tbat act1n1ir ooottmaa both da7 
ud ft1Jhfi UDder normal ooJtd1 tiou la aa1c1 to be arrhJtbllio 
with reapeot to the 41•1 orole . Be alao aotea it ••••• oer­
._1n that the aot1Yit7 patter& 11 u.uallJ , it not alwaya , 
aod1t1able 01 tbe eaY1ro--..-t. 
Roth (19S7 ) ...... 1' baa been ooaolua1¥elJ deaoa.tra•­
ed tba\ oookroacabea do aipre.M troa aevera uto ha.aea. Prob• 
abl;r tbe ex11ent ot a1arat1oa ia JNoh peakr tban "ooverr of 
marked iaaeota would 1nd1oate . .U .Ooup there are ape o1t1c 
d1ftereaoea in .Uir bebavior, aAJ' cookroao�• ahow rela,ive• 
17 little d1a ortaiaat1oa in their ohoiee o� food and habitat. 
!bia doea not t.,lt �' all apeoiea are found ia exaotlJ 
a111 lar locat1ou , but OAlJ that all d0118a •1cated a}Mtoiea •r 
be to\U'ld 1a both ole&ll and 41r•r babiau. 
lS 
Sburler (19S6 )  atated that Blatta oriental1a 1• fre• ............... .._ .. . .. 
queatlr found ouWoora around boaea du-1q 1the a u.mer .aaontha 
and can beooae uoeptioDallJ nwaeroue 1n prbap and t;raah 
du.pa. He alao reported a marked inoreaae 1D tbe trequeaor 
ot ooourrenoe aad duration ot 1ntea'-t1ona ou,doora 1n the 
te.per&te north oentral area , t;bat tn. rarda ot wbole block• 
ot ho.e a bave beea 4eaor1bed aa •al1Ye • vt •h OrieRtal oook• 
roaobea on vara au.mer llipta . 
Ol0Udale7 (19SJ) reported a ooapoait;e diurnal loooao-
11ory rh111• baa been ea11abl1ahed in adul t; ,  •le Ori enal 
oookroa.ohea . Be toua4 t;bat; tbe -.t or peak ot aoti n•r 
ooourre4 ahor1117 atier ailbttall. 
PAR'! V 
DISOUSSIOIJ 
The eatin aurtaoe o:t the a inal17 areaa 1a be1D& cbaapd 
conataa1Jl7 'b7 the workMn in balldllng the prbas- mater1ala . 
New .. teriala that are be1na added to the area dail7 will 
proVide toocl a»d shelter for larp population• ot ar'bhropOda. 
MaaJ ot the ar�opoda tbat are l1v1rls 1n the debria ne ar 
the aurtace are oowred onr and buried much 4e•per as the 
p11•• ot prbap are apread owr the area bJ the blll do .. r. 
'the arthropoda that au.rvi ve the oruahina ancl paold.ng ot the 
debr1a b7 the bulldoaer aQd the truoka , •• the aarbap aater­
iala aad !'111 dirt are piled on and apread over the dwap , 
t1nd toaa ot food and thouaanda ot hidiaa plaoea available 
aa th•J aipau towrd the aurfaoe. !he diaturbanoe bJ the 
vork:Ma 11 15he larpat a1n&l• unnatural ohulp ooou.rrina 
1n the area. ne method uaed in baadlia& tbe ma terial and 
adduc to the entire area 1n larera 1a allah that an a"a of 
the du.p will remain undiaturbed troa daya to veeka once the 
tbe larer ot p.rbap haa been 4epoa1 M4. After the till dirt. 
J.arer 1• P"' down onr the prbap la7e r ,  the arthropoda are 
aot diaturbed aaa1a exoep• �7 aaiural �oroe a .  Bach l&Jer ot 
the duap will proTide tood , water, ahel,er and preteo,1oa 
tor a lar .. populat1oa. 
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!he tood aupplJ ot the arthropoda in the atl.ld.J area 
1a au..,...nteci dail.J and 1ihare are t;rpea � tiU'Dieh the diet 
o� a vide w.rtetr ot. ar,hropoda . The 1M.. ot food are a 
o•poait;e ot all the food J.U.'eriala ued b7 an ,  •• well aa 
hudreda ot o•a r  1Mma that. mar be t.taed bJ ot;her toraa ot 
lite. I:�Jeu o t  food toW'ld 1.ta the area tall into all ot � 
oateaon•• ot t004 claaa 1tioat;1on , 1Dolll41Ag 1;be oarbolaJ• 
4rate a , hta aa4 proteiaa , ot b o� pl&Dt and a�l or-1p. 
!he tOOd. •.h rial a  have been pr6pare4 in all ot tbe V&Ja 
kaovn t;o man aad are 1n all ot .U nr1 oua akpa ot cteoar 
aad preaern.t1a. .A ooaplete liatiac of tbe nrioua food 
1 t;eaa would. be \oo loq to aoooapl1ab here .  Soae ot 'the 
iteaa are wor'bl ot apeoial •ntlon , hova.-er. thea• inclwle 
aMll dead •-1• in ftrioua atapa rd de oa7 , M%)7 klada ot 
.. ata , flab., ara1 .. . tlov , •al ,. bread , vepkblea , paper, 
&].u , paaM\loar4 , wood , hJt, oloth (wool and oo"oa) ,  beer, 
.arioua pazrta of UJ11 aaimala t:roa alau.pter houea , ta ta 
htoa vepable &Ad aa1•1 orla:J.a aad h'u.it. 
lome ot tlw tood -.Mrial ia 1n a maaa ao tha t t:ba 
heat ia reuinad , thua tonal .. ut;ena1" oul'lnlre •41& tor 
tu ru.nas of baoteria ud artbropou .  Ha.D7 ot the 1'ood 
iteaa are 1n amall p1eo•• 'bat 4rJ out or cool aut�1o1ea'l7 
to be pre .. ne4 tor later ue b7 •• anb.ropod.a. 
Allee {1949 ) ••••• that a4j ua taenta to the el'lTiroa• 
aeRt are made b7 both s-uaral aDd par•1o�r mod1t1ca,1oaa 
38 
ot atr\loture and :tuno1J1 on. IneT1tablJ , tbe aurYi-.1 ot the 
ape oiea depen4a upen ita a1aooia t1 on with toOda 1uttiolen1J 
to ••t tb.eee requirement• . In the owl"VUlld.ng u.j or1•1 ot 
oraan1 ... . tbta is aooa.pl1ahed bJ eaob epeoie a beoONiDS a 
me•ber ot a tood-teeder nexua . !be ae natural , oooperat1ve 
groupa are rela t1 velr ae l1'•autf1o1ent �d the oo•ponen' 
ape o1ea populatloaa are apa•iallJ integrated and a tret1t1e4. 
llahr 11 an.1lab le in larp UIOUD.tl tor the inae ota 
alld other a�Juoopoda 1!1 the •ny containe r• auch aa oana , 
bo1Jtlea , j a rs and buoketa 'hat oolleo• tbe aurtace and raia 
water durina the raina ot the eeaaona and hold thia water 
tor tutlU'e uae bf the orpD1ama . Maa7 Mteriala 1n the area 
are '"r'f abaorbeat and hold large .. ouata ot the rain vaur. 
water ia available on 18UlT ot the itema in the dWip , haviAc 
ooadeued out ot the air and f'or.ad dropleia on t.be aurtacea 
ot these 1te.. . Suttio1ea1s water 11 ava ilable to aupplr the 
needa ot tars- populationa of inaeota and ot� r arthropoda . 
'lhe 4ena11�J ot tbe (ll.rtl&p 1JI verr low t due 1;0 1;b8 larp 
aaoUD1; ot air apaoea oauaed b7 tlbe caaa , boxea , oartona • 
boaztc!la , paper ,  Mtal article a and the deoa1 ot 111\loh ot the 
ma terial . �be nuaeroua air apaoea 8lld 1Jbe larp amount of 
wa1Jer 111 cane and otber item• • to_.ther with 1;he heat ab• 
aorpt1oa and conduction b7 manr or tbe mater1ala , oauae eva• 
poratJ1ea ot •• va ter ,  toraias a veey hwaid a aoapure t or 
the 1n1eo•• • Alao , a conaiderable amount ot wa'-r 1a re• 
l9 
leaae4 tro. the 4•ear1aa material aa '' breaka do�. 
!be prbap oontaina •houuda ot 1 ••• of •nr abapea 
&lld alsea , whioh are •cie tree a117 d1tterea• •Mriala • fte 
l&JeN ot lJlrbap are wr:r poroua , due to tlw -r 1 teu auoh 
aa oana , boaea , 'barrela , old turni1nlre aDd. applianMa .  Alao , 
the 'bHakins dow or .S..ear ot larae .. oUDt;a ot material leana 
aore air apace or run,.,. for tbe artbropo4a. The aaiun ot 
the •terial ia auoh _., lar• pop.t&tiou ot arthropocla 
are aQplied with ahelter 1a eaoh laJ•r ot 'he d•P• When 
the l&Jer et prbap 1a oonre4 vlth tlll dirt , 11; holda heat 
aad aoiature , thu pYlJla ac141t1oaal proteoUoa to the ar-.b• 
ropocla aaci lMtlpas tlo aw.D111H the taot ora of t;he enviroa• 
•a.t. See ftaur- s. 
The aft4J area baa a v14e ranp ot teaperat;ure w.ria• 
tiou , ial'lueaoed )J 1U» olimat1 o oolldit1ona &ad the li'bera• 
ilion or altaorptioa ot heat 1»1 tbe m&Mr1&la ia tbe area. !he 
aot1on ot thea• tvo toraea reaulta in a taTOrable •·��ture 
raap s.a a larp part o:t tbe area �ut the eat1re 7•••• 
!he Hllperature ran• ia areateat 4vlq the extre• ool4 
wa•h•r and lea a ftrial:ale 4u1D& tlw warar aoatba . See 
P11'&" 6. 
Aoeordi.a& to CNu (19 35) a abarp upper lim1 t of pre• 
terre4 iJuape""'" vaa eaubl1ahecl tor the three oookroaoh 
apeo1ea ot th1a a tn&4J , bu1) the lower liait 1a no• ao abarpl7 
det1JWd and vUl N4lllire aore work. Bla ta &!�� 1a the 
oal.J apee1ea that will en1)er and 1'8•1n 1a teapera�a tbatl 
. . 
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FIGURE 6 
'!EMPERATU.RES OF' STUDY AREAS 
f; 
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reault; 1a Jltlpid deaa1eat1oa. Ia all three apeoiea , at 30° c .  
1n 4rJ air the inaeot lo.•• about 6 •&• ot wahr 'b J  eY&pora­
t icm tor eftJ7 1 •&• ot oz1s-a cona..-d. !he -lleat; apeciea , .. 
Bla'bta &!�Ai•, with the tlliJmeat; cu.t;iole , loa•• leaat 
rapidlJ · per \Ul1 t ot avhoe area. �be upper liai t of pre­
tened teaperature ot 8lat1ia e�oa aad. !!�1RlarMtta 
... rloana ia l3° c . , while tor Blatta or1en-.11a it ia 29° c. 
!ba lover 11JI1t 1a not; a o  abarpl;r defined alld turt�r work 
1a required. before it oan be "•rcled •• a1ariJ,1'1oald. 
OWul (19)6 ) eatabliahed the tber.l death pout tor 
Bl!'ta &!.�1.!! a15 JS • J� c. 1D ao1at air alad ).3 • ,39° c. 
1D 4r7 air. Jo eaplaaatioD baa been found tor the vide 
YRr1at1oa 1n th1a apee1ea. !ba threabhold fatal -.�ratare 
tor .J!ez:iJ!l-.M -r1oa.na waa found k be )7 - )9° c:. aad 
tor Blatta or1ental1a 37 - )8° o ,  
TIM huaidi\7 ot tlM ·� areaa 1 a  pnerallJ favorable 
tor thoae 1ueota that prefer a hWiid babitat , bu.t tbare are 
alao 4r7 apota 1a tbe deb ria. 
OWm (19)8 ) at;ated. tbat ia a d1ttlaa1oa pa41eat ot 
h11111411J7 at \Ulltora te.perature , Blatta orientalia ahoved 
a had8Jto7 to apead aore tiM la the 4r1er repoa. Ill-
41 vidual a ot other •"•1•• appear to be 1Jld1tterent to t;he 
atiaulu ot air hud.41tr. Ia a teaperatu.re padl••• • �oae 
11l41Y14aal• vhioh reao• to lwllidi-7 bave a aUp, ,  bu' 
•lp1t1oaat ,  hipr preterNci te�ratUN in a 011evbat aoiat 
4l 
air tban tb.eJ a ye 1D 4r7 air. 
· .Ulee (1946) 1 tated .- JaJvoa-a ion concent�tion 
11 no aore Ulportu.t tban DDJ other en•1roruaeatal cond1� 
10111 ud 1a uauall7 leaa a1p1t1cut than va1ter in Y&riou 
fol'lla ,  li pt , beat , aoil and otbe r oond1t1ona . A aerie a ot 
t1tt1 pB readup vaa taken ill each ot the two a tu41 areaa 
4uriaa Jtllr 1962. The rea41qa we re  ade oYer tbe entire 
areaa Ud re ault1 •r• ftl"J a1a1lar, with no a1p1tloaat 
ditterenoea h1nl obaerved betveen the -o atud7 a rea a. 
See '!able I. 
!he oona'taat pJl7a1oal !'oro•• ao,iq upa tbe prbap 
41apoeal areaa create a favorable environ.ent tor the pro­
pagation or -.a;r arthropod lpeo1e• �u.pout '�me entire rear. 
'!he extre• aolld1t1oa reaultillg troa tbe action ot on• force 
ia m11W11nd bJ the c ounter action ot another toroe . Tbe 
"-••1 ot the ma11er1al in tlw area 11 1ape4ed or aooelerated 
bJ tbe Y&riat1ou ot the Maperature and 11oiature 1a tbe 
S....diate Y1c1Di1;J• I>uriq the Wiater ,  the Hape:ra11n.J.re or 
an iauaediate area 11 replated b7 the oo\Ulter ao1s1ou ot the 
pural oll-tio oon4it1ona and the beat libe rate4 b7 the de• 
oMpoa1Dg material. Bxceaai n baa t trom 111:. material _, be 
qunohed 1;)7 rain. 
'lbe data ot thia 1\ud7 are no• preaeaHd aa a coapleM 
d1ao�aa1on ot the entire arthropod tauna ot the a-roaa- dia• 
peaal areaa , a1 tbe fauna 11 too oo�lex to treat tull7• 
!ABLE I 
HYDROGEN ION CONCEN!RA!IOB 
COUHY DUMP ARifA CI'fY Dl1KP ARFA 
7• 2 6 . 0  7·S 1·5 7·S 7·4 1·0 6. S .s., 1·S 
7• 2 6.S s.4 s. o 7·4 S·4 4· .3 4· S s. o 6.S 
7•4 1· 5 '·5 a.o 7·8 s. o 6. S  .s. o s.a s.s 
7•8 7· 7 5·6 7· l 7·' s. o '•S $. 2 7·2 S•' 
7· 2 T· l 7·4 7•8 1·5 7·S 7-·4 7· 0 7· 2 1·S 
7•4 7· 2 7·4 '·' 7·2 7· 8 7·4 7·S 1·S 1· ' 
s.o s.s s.o 4.S s. o 7· 2 1· ' 7· 2 $.6 7·8 
7· 2 4•S 7·S 7·S s.s 7·8 7·8 1· 8 8 . 2  6.,S 
7-. 2 6.6 7· 2 6.8 7· 2 6.8 6.8  s. o S·4 · 6.S 
6.8 s. o s. a .s. o s.o 7· 2 7· S 1·5 7·' '·4 . 
45 
!he maj or elaaaea abund.ant 1n 'be •ra, aoiatf aurtaoe 
debria are Azmelida , Orwataoea , .AracJmicSa , D1plopoda , Chil• 
fbe predomin•nt group ot tlw 
area. 1a the claaa IUs cU ,  and u repreau•ed b7 ele ven 
ordera which are vell ea M.bl1ahed in or v1a1' the area trtt• 
queatll. 1'he order D1para ·1� the d0Dl1u111ng group ot tbe 
. area anct maar ape oiea ot th1a group are preaen• in all 
aeaaoaa . Repreaentative a o� the ordera II1Maopt;era , Balliptera , 
Lep1dopte"- ud OdOD& ta are abw:ldaat ill tlle apr1rla and au.aer. 
the or�ra Ooleop'M.ra , Collellbola , Thfaanura , Iaop,e a  and 
DeJW&p'be ra are abundant ill the aurtaoe aDd lover la.J'•r• ot 
the deb ria in all aeaaona . 'fhe order Or11bopt;era 1a repre• 
aented b7 three familie s vh1 oh are well eatabl1ahed ill the 
debria aad other taa111e a whiob are oooaaional Yiaitora. 
!h• eatabl1abe 4 tuilie a a re  Bla1;t1dae , OrylU4ae , aDd 
�tt1�a11dae . · So.e apeo1ea of tbe taa117 Looua\1dae are 
.trequat v1a1tora to the area. 
!be aaj or1tJ of the ap� o1ea ot tbe area are ao\ 
depeadeat upon the •rbaae •ter1ala tor a��rYiftl. BowYer, 
the life h1at or1e a  of a number of tba D1p,e ra ,  Cole opt.ra , 
Orthopt;era , ftqeaaura an4 Collellbola 1nd1oate tbel are 
de�a4ent; upon tbe p rbap -.urtala tor eul"Yiftl. 
PAR1' VI 
SUMMARY 
2hi.a atJudr vaa made ln. orde r to detel'llline the adapt&• 
tiona to a new environment and the ecolosloal nicl» s that 
are oooqpted bJ oookroachea 111 a pritase diapo .. l ar-ea .  '!he 
three apeo1ee ot oookroachea u.e ed in thia e twl7 are a Blatt. 
l!,rmall1�, Bla tta orientalia and l!�riJ!l;&ne� amer1oaaa .  All 
three apec1ea are 00l'111dered to be houeehold pea11a 0� area' 
importaaoe. 
'rho �ield etudJ vaa conducted at tlw l.'nox Oouty and 
� City ot Jtnc»tYille aal'bap dupoaal areaa 1n Knox CoWltJ, 
'fenne e aee . '!he a 'tludJ waa a\a:r-ted in .Septaber 1961 and 
coaploMd 1n S.p11eaber 1962. 
f!ha weather ud clt.atio ooad1 tiona were qu11;e favor­
able tor anhropod populatioae o:t tbe area. '!he re vaa one 
extNJBe ohanp wbioh occurred on the 9� ot JaauaJ')' 1962 , 
whea a low ot 2° P. waa aoo•paD1ed b7 ele ven inohea ot 
anov in the aNa. Prees1ns '-.pera1ntrea preY&iled tor •••· 
eNl veeke :tollOW'J.ns the extre• drop ia 11.-pert�Wre. Blatta 
erman1c,, vbicb bad been abUild.IUlt 11l •h• aurt'ace ot •• 
debria prior 1Jo laauarr 9 ,  vas not oba•rved ap1n w:at11 
April lS , 1962 ud vaa ra:re on tha• dak. 'lh1a apeo1•• 
ahova a det1Dite pretereaoe tor the V&l'll , moiat au.rtaoe , and 
elth1b1ta a �t1n11Je &rrhT'�• bebaY1or. 
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Bla•ta or1ental1a 4et1D1telr pretera the darker, 
dallp ,  aoiat lapr aad ia a'baeat troa 1Jhe au.rtaoe debria 
ezoept clllriDa � ait;llt• Thia ape oiea ia co..oa11 tou4 
w1Ul or 1a tbe Yi oUd.tiJ ot the A.Mrioan oooJcroaob. 
Ptr&a\!9•\! aaerioaaa datiait.lJ exhibita a pr.fer­
enoe tor a aore pNM oMd or d.eeper larer ot tbe deb ria t 
but 1D tbe hot aU��Hr aontba 1a oo.aonlr tO\Uld 111 the aur­
t'aoe of •h• delJria v1 th the Gel"Mll oookroaoll. 
�uella; •s•,lJ:e.oti-\\1\&Jf vaa aot obaerYed 1a the areaa 
dulac th1a ••47· 
!lw obaervationa •cS• in thia atl147 acre• v1tll thoae 
ot otur authore , vith t;he •••ptiea fft C&habr. 1!.£1-
a�aae�a ... ricaa& doea DOt lie torp14 &11 winter aa atated 
-� cateab7 • but vaa obaened to be ftJ'7 aoU ve and repro-
4uotac 1D all aeaa ana . 
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